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American Appreciation Of Arts.
The hlshcr culture ami eiillirliiciitrioiit

;j.?f people roiu n nicasuro cvldcnwd
vy vnfir appreciation oi inu nuc nn.

I'j, ;init) appreciation is entirety uivumiai- -
- fAt With n course nna merely liinicnni
t '.4 . .... 4 -- . I... ..IIHniin. Irv fit.

hi

aevetopulCIlI. Bllliuimivauu; w niu
UUlltariau principle In wlricntion Ls

to it. A rigid reliance on the
efficacy of law and lcglBlatlon can never
produce It. Not even the purchuso of n

is, nuntireu inoiisiuui uounr painting oi .un--

Ict'scannddonejotortlttlotoournrtlstlc
culture ana tastq.lflt do not in our enti-catlo- n

and life." The purchase of the
celebrated "Angelas" was in ItKclf no
evidence of our appreciation of art. It
was purely n speculation and for (lint
matter It might Just ns well have been a
white elephant Irom Slam or a liengal
tiger from the Jungles of India. It will
be exhibited to the gulllblo public with
the same motive in view.

Art culture In the highest scnio of the
term come? late In the development of a
natlon'a life and civilization. Wc had a
continent to subdue and for a rontiiry
nnd more our people were pioneers
breaking away the primitive forest. Tito
development of a distinctly American
literature has been tardy for reason that
are apparent, and even at this late day
In the minds of many it is n matter of
grave doubt whether Me possess such a
thing. Such things us literature, mimic
mid other oft ho Hue arts uro civilizing
forces at work in our national life. A
genius long ago (ald '' IaiI mo write the
donga of a nation and I care not who
makes the laws." Thoro is much truth
In this, for after all we nrcmoedn great
deal by things thai work ou our imagi-
nation and fancy. Tills higher appre-
ciation and culture then una mattcra of
considerable Importance in our life. Wo
do not live only to earn money to buy
bread. The building of railroads and
cities are impoi taut, but they aio not all
of life. We are gifted with hlgherquall-tie- s

of the miud and hoiiI which yearn
for something more than these. The
cultivation of the beautiful and the good
is a duty every man owes to himself as
well as to his fellow man. Tills higher
education docs not lielong altogether to
the rich cither, for it Is a thing tlio rich
cannot buy. A Vuudcihllt may buy an
rt gallery filled with the masterpieces

of the best painters, but lie cannot buy
an artistic appreciation of the beauty
which his money has placed mound
him.
- American art distinctly m called Is as
yet In an embryonic stale. Thcro arc a
few straggling painters, sonui of note,
huddled together in the studios
and Paris, but its yet they have produced
little that might be called strictly na-

tional. There arc museums and gal-
leries in some of our larger cities, which
contain falrworksofart, some excellent;
but the artistic appreciation of even our
educated people has hardly tloveloiHiil
ufficleutly to iniiko that much of a

civilised factor. Such people as Cath-
arine Wolfe and Mr. Muriuand con-
tributed much when they plared their
nollections of paintings in the Metro-
politan Museum in Central Park, New-Yor-

Here they are within the reach
of every one whodeslrcs to lehold them.
Such benefactions ought to be encour-
aged m valuoblo aids to the develop-
ment this appreciation of the beau-
tiful. They are a real permanent bene-
fit and infuse a good force Into our ma-
terialistic civilization.

Art appreciation Is a difficult thing to
stimulate because to the practical mind,
it is not easy to see direct benellcial re-ul-

It brings not wealth; rather that
is a hindrance. It apparently does
nothing to forward our national advan-vunccme-

But it docs more than all
thin. It makes our life purer and
sweeter. Ifllftsour minds uuuyftom
the grossucBs of the materialistic world
and develops the higher qualities of the
mind and boul. It gives a finish to
education that makes it a good for lis
own sake. It iufuscs all this Into our
every day life. We say nothing of the
fact that a proper appreciation and cul-
tivation of the beautiful brings us nearer
10 tuo great source or the beautiful nnd
the good aud ministers to the highest as-
pirations of the soul.

In material prosperity Me rival any
of the notions of the world. In science
we have made tremendous strides and
our electrical display at the Paris
Exposition is guml at with wonder.
In literature we point with prldo to our
few novelists aud historians of note.
Let us now niiiilo develop the latent ap-
preciation at least of the line arts. We
are at peace with all the world. Let
our educated people tmu their minds
aud attention to the cultivation of that

--higher culture which docb mi much to
polish the crudities of our national life.
Our mission Is not complete when we
have built the largest cities and laid the
longest railroads. Theie needs to boa
cultivation of the fine arts, which will
generate among the people that higher
appreciation which broadens aud dteji-eusa-

makes purer our uatiuual life
and character.

liajtian Atrocities.
Dispatches from Hayti give revolting

coouuU of u bloody war of extermina-
tion, in which the throats of prisoners
are brutally cut in nnlilln. wliiiv iim

jjk vagecrewds howl with delight. Hip- -
t. lHllvte in clinrmul tiill. ,1... It ... I .1 i.0.. z ....... fe.. aw. inu jiiRb CUUI- -n t?r of prisouers, but Legitime swiftly

x retnllntril In u wiiv il.i.i .. ,.i i.i. -- " ' " " ""J ...... I'. vi. 1:14 Jinn i

& Pt Inlli and must alienate any trine- i Pjuiimuiy inui Americans may reel
U), . . wu-Hijure-u cuuii ami nisrollow-4v- .

era. The war haw nil I li inwt I.....H.I..
MV features of barbaric lighting, and theE?j United States kIkiiiIiI iw.t .i,ui i.n.. i ..

LV V A U'lfllf.. In uic.l. I.I 1 . ...
' y" ""- - i".m ituimig onuailty.
K- - If the IiulKitrian ntrH'lHp lintirt.-n.'..- ..

; link luterferenco hi the Host of Kuu'iik'.
!T do lll"lt. TfnvlllMl llnrmni ili.t.i 1 . ..i' " ---- - "tLi. : jinen- -
E&crm Interference with the atlalrs of this
pDMUiuui out uuiiappy Island a few
cj tuiiesiroiu our snores itie barbarity'f of the ncoiilu is aiiii:iniil in r,n.i,ii...
' ivtdaof neaoo us well iik In wnr m.,i

E V Und that has never had u governmentr i, Krongcnougntosuppreas liumun sucri- -
R Ak. ni.il Tv.ul..,vtQ... f.. 1....11.. I.. .. .v -- .... . .i.niioin ln UUUI) 111 1IIH11 OI

fcrelgn coutrol. Wo do not suggest
uiMt and tyranny, but only that Amer- -
ka should tstabllah aud maiutalu a
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firm, Just and liberal go eminent, in a
laud not yet fitted for clf-rul- e. Travel-
ers thrill us with tales of the misery of
the " Dark Continent," and we have n
dark Island close by where they rival
the fetich worship of Africa, nnd to the
horrors of Galling guns nnd modern
weajions add revolting acenes of the de-

liberate massacre of prisoners, and but-

tles without quarter. If Port au Prince
falls before Hippolyte we should not lc
surprised If every life In the place were
taken, excepting, perhaps, n few Amer-
icans and Kuro.ieaiis. Ilayll oilers a
line chance for our brilliant secretary of
state, and our much tested anil little
Uod new shls of war.

Keeling Their Chains.
The Philadelphia Zr7rr discusses the

Kwiblllfy that the falluro of President
Harrhon to make n score or so of de-

sired appointments may cause the elec-

tion of Democratic Legislatures in New
York und Ohio, nnd thinks thai If this
Is so the Republican party deserves to
Ikj beaten. Tho Lcdycr concludes : "If
mercenaries of this sort arc the leaders
of a great party the sooner It Is beaten
the better. Hut there Is very good reason
to believe that their warnings are merely
selfish cries, and that the parly can get
along without them."

Ah, but the party cannot get along
without them 1 They were the leaders
of the famous blocks of live, and their
generals, Quay and Wanamakcr, worked
ou the same principle. Tho Republican
party has gained control by appealing
openly to self-intere- and by the hold,
open use of money ; anil for the success
of this policy Mr. Wanamakcr has been
highly honored. Tho Arr undoubt-
edly volies the sentiments of a large
majority of the party when It protests
that no consideration should be shown
to men " who are Republicans only for
what they can get out of the party."
Hut thin huge body of tcspcctablo citi-

zens cannot all'oiil lo forge! that their
party is now in power by (lie votes of
men who weio Republicans only for
what they got out of the party, and that
by raising a great corruption fund for
the control of this kind of voter the party
has voluntarily submitted to the princi-
ple of self-intere- Mercenaries of that
sort are among the leaders of the party.
Wimaninker and Quay and the rest may
decolNo thcmeleH with the pleasant
fiction that they are furmi'iciliir to the
miserable clllons whose self-intere-

they have plajcd upon to win a party
triumph, but every man of rigid princi-
ples knows Ijetlcr. The great mercen-
aries, are as bad as tholltlleoues,aud the
Republican patty is firmly bound In
chains of Its own forging lo a princlplo
that must prove Its ruin or the lulitof
the republic.

Wnthiukilwlll not he Mayoi William
Itlildlc.

li wasa nou'l mid wltli.il plo.is.iut idea
of sovimtl salesmen of a prominent dry-good- s

linn in I'liil.iilclphla to Itnito about
one bundled prominent merchants of the
West und Northwest to ronin to l'lillii(lc)-phl- ii

and examine into the iiiiiiuil'nUiiiIng
and tiiulo facilities of Hint city anil take a
look at the biiNinoss houses, and other
plncesof Intuiost. Soma of those in the
pirly luno long been ptirulmscis In the
Philadoljilihi markets, hut hao uucr had
the privilege of inectlug with the

other business men, aud their
Isltwlllno iloubt prove mutually bono-llcl-

and ho pleasant, agreenblo and
prolltiililo. it was slateil that the pur-
chases of one duv aggregated flOO.tKX).

Wii think it will not be lteprcKentatio
Kmellr.

Tin: liurmau-Aniorluaii- of Portland,
Oregon, have undertaken to introduce the
song birds of their untiNo country in Hint
neighborhood. Thoy raised it fund for the
purpose mid soul to the fatherland for the
birds, uhlt'li urrhed not lougagolu ehargu
of a keeper, and were all tinned loose to
multiply and prosper. "Thoro wore some
three hundred birds in all, consisting
mnlnlyof ih UllnclirH, goldlluchus, greon-fluihc- s,

bulllliK hns, Mailings, nightingales,
skylnrks,Oerm.in loblus, linnets, thrushes,
giossbeaks, mid, last but not least, snvoial
speclmoiisofthoslnglng-ipiall- . itlsnndor-sloo- d

thnt many of them haxo been
uostlug, and It Is ory likely that

they will form a wilualilo luUlltiou to our
foiithpred fainlly." This Is all cry pleas-
ant, but in iow ofoiu oxpnrlcueo with the
l.'nglMi spirrow.we aio a IIMlo waiy of
iorcign birds.

Wi: think It will not be Collector Thomas
fl. Cochran.

Tin: llrbt animal lepoit oftlio .Uw York
Instltuto for Artist-Arlisa- is ni.iduiiof
the cry able limuguraliuldicssofSiipciln-tciiden- t

John WardStlmson, who has been
working liuid foi the establishment of an
Amoiicaii university ter artist artisans, bv
which ho means the skilled woikeisiii
those industries whoio taste and art tinln-lu- g

are essential to excellence. This Insti-
tution aspires to great tilings in Us line and
thore Is no reason why It should not uehiox o
the dhtanl aim ofgi lug art ti.ilulng lorall
industries which combine creative art tnste
with Industrial skill. In his attack upon
our school system, in the uniiso et his ad-
dress, the superintendent Impute uumerei-fill- ,

quoting lium the I nitcd .States Indus-tilalicpn- it

t pioMi that our school train-
ing is one-side- d in Its neglect of art and
artl,inship. "!! u mUoiis 'cr:lUllulug,
and marking' system, it Mulls the chil-
dren's niemoiy and thn eouutiy's marts
with i'ituli,Mf rile, uinligosbd fail, luMe.id
ottiibjtctticfuicctu.it tfcrmmttl iirtiuijile .
with foollxh, ambition to 'appear' rather
Hum 'to be.' to 'outdo' others tathoi than
oucseir, ordoveloji soil reliance,

and siueoro loto of knuwledgo and
iharaiter till tin ough nianv Iluitiousatid
inllatcl school 'oAhlblts,' with ehaiibled
liodiei and uioibid minds iiesembling
lUersofKtrasbiiigi'oesei n soti d and poli-
tical atmosphcro is generated surchaigoil
with moretrlcious irvteuse ami feverish
anibition, aeommeao whcio half starxed
dudes in elicip ifstaurauts and street cor-
nets coiuiKito for the dapper' but deceptive
honor or incasmlng tape oi counting
columns Instead el the manlier and inoro
expanding which by
kklll and lieailly ertalca immanent t ti I uc
instead ui nicicly lecoidlug thetu."

Wi: think it mlglit be Delauutor and
Martin who will lead the Kcpiibllcuu juily
to defeat.

Wn i a curious way the (iernians have
of returning honois and compliments,
lKn Ids visit to l.'nghind, Queen Vktoiia
in.ulo the Herman emperor an honorary
I'ngllsh admiral. This wasa veiy natural
thing to do. Hut what au untiring icjHjit
it is which s.tyn that the joiuig emperor
hasuiadolilsgninduiother colonel of the
Pirst Dragoon (Juards at Merlin ! The
iiuceiioffircat Ilritnlu and Ireland, and
Kiiipress of India a colonel of Dragoon
(iu.iids .it ltorliu. 1 There is no Joke
nlwiit this elthei, fur a deputation
from the guard has already gone to
OsIminiu to present her majesty the

Perhaps at the gcuenil
O.-ma-n troops "Cuter den

Linden" we shall behold thh, miiiii colonel
oftlio Plrst Dragoon Ouanls, alias (Juccii
A Ictorla, or C.ngland, riding at the head of
licr (roon iu biHkskiii timx-iir- . .....i 1.1..1.
tojilioots, wiih drawn sword and dying I

colors. Who tlullhay what royalty may I

not do T O teniporers, O more !

In Madras, India, over ten thousand cat-

tle nnd over sixteen hundred human be-

ings were killed by wild animals last year.
If half llio number had lieen killed by
Cossacks Knglsnd would be nt war with
Jtiissln, but nations don't go to war with
wild animals: thore Is no fame to pain or
land to conquer.

Ni:w Yoiik must inovo faster if sbo
wants to hold the centennial In I8tt2. Chi-

cago, St. lyouls nnd Wnslilngtou nro ttfS
laggards In the race. It will not do for
Now York lo wait for an appropriation
from Congress before sbo takes ucllvo
measures. Whatever action Congress may
take In the matter will deend to a largo
extent on the energy, good faith and

promises which Now York may
make. Chicago understands this and Is
making a H)lnt of it. New York ought, of
course, to have the centennial, but she
must put lip the collateral. The pork
packers of the booming Western city are
ready with their pockctltooks. Let New-Yor- k

learn a lesson from Chicago nnd goto
work nnd ralso subscriptions.

At last the secession of the.Sioux lands
Is assured and the work of the commis-
sioners ut llio Standing Hock .agency Is
ended. Chief Oall signed ou Monday
ov cuing, and his iiilllioncn was at ouco
proved by the haste with which the most
stubborn opponents oftlio treaty put dew 11

their names and marks. This may not be
the end nt trouble with the Indians, and
certainly will not be irtho now lands when
opened are taken with nu Oklahoma rush.

HrolfANK 1'AI.M linMlly ncicpls thoox-penMv- o

teaching of oxis-Henc- and re-

solves to linvc no more wooden building!',

Scaiu l.i.v have the eoplo recovered
fioiutho shock ooeaslotiod by hearing of
the ilostmctlon of Johnstown by flood and
the burning of Seattle, than thcro is Hashed
across llio wlros from the far West an
Hcotiut of the almost total ruin of nuolhor
prospcioup nnd growing city by lire.
Thlity blocks In Hpokano Kails, W. T.,
were reduced lo aslics, und the loss will
extend Into the millions of dollars. Whelo
blocks of apparently solid buildings dis-
appeared; banks, hotels, business houses
soon foil u'picy to the luglng Humes. In
the 111 count of the dest ructi vo III o It Is most
surprising lo rend: "Tho sujiciiutcndcut
of the city water works was away at the
time of the lire. Tho big pumps wore not
connected and iisa result there was scarcely
any pressure, lfnd the cotitiary been the
enso the tire would have been easily gotten
imdor contiol." What appears lo have
been but a slight oversight or ncglott, and
had pel haps occurred many times before,
occurred Just ouco too often.

OOVEIt.V.MUNT TEl.EOItAl'll TOLL.
President ! recti, of the Wostern I'nloii,

IteplliH to V.V iitiiitniilccr.
Postmaster (loucr.d Waunninker'a letter

tn Dr. Norvltt (Irecti, president of the
Woslern Cnlou Telegraph company, has
already oveked a reply. Dr. Green, com-
menting upon the letter, wild to a repoiter
oftlio Now York Jh)st "Mr.Watiainakor's
letterlsavery weak difcusoof his ssltlou.
In fact, ho abandons the inill-n-uo- rate
without any prctoxt of defending it, and
his i Itlcf aim scorns to be to show that the
present rate of I ccnl a word is not the
lowest we have.

"The statomeut that we are using many
thousand miles of the right of way derived
from the government itndei the net of IHi'i
shows his w ant et know lodge of the law.
Tho government nuvcr gave us the right of
way uiiyw hero, and never could. It lias no
right or eminent domain in the states, and
cannot acquire any laud for its own pur-hs-

without the action or the Mute
authorities. A good many et the telegraph
companies, who have accepted the act of
I WW, have tiled to get into post loads and

'railroads. 1'ndor the law the courts
laughed nt thoin. Thoy have been enabled
to get the light of way under the laws of
the state, but not uiidei net of Congress.

" Under the grant by Congress we liavo
iiov er taken a stone, a stick of timber or a
foot of land, and the Idea of coiitrovcitlug
that assertion by sav iug that we have got
many thousand miles or right or way out
oftlio law Is simply duo ton lack nfk'nou-ledgoofho- w

we do gel our light of way.
Wo (ontiaet for it with t.illroads. turnpike
companies, plank roads, and along the
highways we get authority from counties
aud states, and iu addition to that we very
olten have to pay abutting owners on tlm
ground that they never gave the easement
for anv thing but 11 highway und that foi
any other purpose the land Is theirs.

"Thn H)sttuastcr general said we had
c.uriod ten-wor- d messages for ill cents and
have still made money. Well, If the com-
pany does a business or&0,nii0,0O0 messages
a year, and carries 3,000 messages nt 10
1 cuts or ov en at less, it does not necessarily
lollou that It did not inako some piotlt out
of the business for vvhlih it did gel fair pay.
If we hud sent all our messages at 10 louts
we would have suffered 11 very heavy loss,
but the government wants to cany an
ordinary message of ten words for 1 cent.
1 1 U the request oftlio postmaster general
the secretary of war has directed the quar-
termaster gcncial lo Instinct hlssuboidl-natc- s

to pay mi mote government tele-
graph hills until the rates to be paid are
litrnlshcd by the pustninstoi gciiond.

Ili Would Quit .Svvrni'lllB.
I'roin the.Minneapolis Tribune.

Ono of thosouloisof the Hlsmarck cou-- v

eulioiiuiid one of thoweallhlest men here
is Addison I.eaih, of Davonort, Cnss
county. Ho was born February 1), It Jl.
In Mercer county, Pennsylvania. Ho was
a inlller, lumberman and steamboat owner
In Pennsylvania lor ninny yeais. Kor ton
yonis boluro coming to Dakota ho was a
resilient of Krle, where ho still has laigo
pioperty interests. Dining the early patt
oftlio civil war .Mr. Leach wits ma'lor 011
Coventor Curtin's stall. AJlerwar'dH ho
served as lieiitciianl-colone- l of the 1'our-teent- h

Pouusylv.iiil.i Volunteers and
thiouglioiit the war wasa p.iliiiillc nnd
zealous Cnlou soldier. Major Leach Ih

lor his quaint humor, blull
maituci and oeiihiaitcdurss. Ho

by Mis. I.eaih, who lsalliio-lookin- g

nnd talented lady It is repotted
that when Mi. L0.11I1 was eluted as a dele-
gate to the constitutional convention his
wllo said to him:

"Now, Addison, 1 have a lav or to ask.
I'romlMi 1110 that w hiloyou are at ltismait k
v 011 will quit swelling mid wcai adicss.
coat."

" Well, wife," ho answetisl, " I have de-l- ei

mined to quit sweating; it is a bad
habit; but I'll be d- -d if I'll woaradiess
coal,"

A .vtui'ilcr at Joliustovvii.
Hatty Mejer, of Superintendent Hushes'

cat neuter t'otce, Iu Joliustovvii, 011 Monday
night shot and killed .lames McCoinuick".
llo chiltus iclf defense. Mover is tinm
Norristovvu, and McCormack, who wasatramp, Is from Philadelphia.

II001) H 8AHSA1'AIUI.UV.

Do Not Nealect
That tired reditu:, linpuru blooU, UUtuss aflrr
cutliirf, pains In the back, licailaelte, or thiilinr
utlectlous till sumo loirfiiI iIImmsc obtains a
"rni foothold, and riwovery l illllli ult, perhnim
liapovillile. Tu kv II(HSl'aHataiarlllu, the er

of hcultli, Iu tliuolo banish all bad
Hood's

Sarsntsirllla hai nuatlve peer, and
elites where othir rejmriitlous

fall.
i'HATTiitr.D ri:i:i,LN(i.

"lHirlnu the (01111111 r I whs rielhitf all rimlimn, and thinking I intilc.1 oiuiIIiIiik to tornup my kjsttui, I tisik lluod'x NirMiimrlllu and
fill imuli UtUr. I vt.i also troubled with

and UisKri,S.irs.iisirlllahilpisliiu'iiiore
thaauuytlitiiK iUo.'

J. It. Dtliliovc, Pt. Wajue, Did.' Jly w ire and ni If vv 1 re Isith jtt mnillj run
down, lluod's barmparllla liiuuuht in, out of
Unit tired reclliur.HUd nindo 111. fH I llkr joiui;IKoplsngalu. It hakdonu more for in llianall
other iiiisluineH together." Uiciivud IIavvk-UUlts- r,

Ainll v lllr, Iahi Ulaud, ". V.

LMPCHi: BLOOD
"rromclilldliooill was trouliled with pm.

plc,iiuil every remedy failed lilt I tm,K u,MHp,
HirKiimrlll.i. I have taltin ItvehottltMind now
the pliupln. are almost cone, and tu incndluallh ) miuli linpnmsl. In rccllni;
than for miiui time, mid 1 highly ruoiuiiieudHiHsPkrKqiarllla." V. Lvami, Itu l.e.vlii"-ton- ,

AVinue, llriMiUlyn, X. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
hold by nllilriiKKlkU. 81 . lx for f,'. PrtiMlcil
o.ily by C. I HOOD A CO., IjimII, Jims.

100 DOSES ONU DOLLAU

fftatttimnhtv'm.
i'lllLAliELt'iiM, Vedneday, AngaT17lMI. '

All wool Colored Cashmere,
good weight, good width and in
all the latest Autumn shades,
37lic. Just the price of cot-
ton warp Cashmeres. Cotton
creeps into more of these stuffs
than you suspect.
Js'cnr ifulre of the stnrr.

Don't skip the Cloths if you
want an early peep at some of
the new heavy weather goods.
I Iere's a line, solid and mixed,
in the new fall colorings. 56
inches wide, 75c.
Bolithrnnltif renlrc.

Near the end of the Men's
g4 Flannel Shirts at $1.25.
ClUBtniilelrrclKld', veil of Mnln Allc.

A few all Chenille Curtains,
with handsome dadoes go down

.from $9 to $7 ; from $8 to $6 ;

from $6.50 to $5 and so on.
Good patterns, but short quan-
tities in the way of new stock.

Summery Madras Curtains
at three-quarter- s.

A very good Mosquito Can-

opy for $1.25 then up and up.
All sorts of Mosquito Sieves
and the stun to make them of.
Hcioiirt floor, north of Arcade.

1 ,000 dozen Tumblers made
to sell at &1.25 shall go at 60c a
dozen. Thtnnish glass ground
in pretty designs.
Bcconil floor, wioml KnIId.v.

1 lalf a dozen items from the
Muslin Underwear. Try home
work on any one of them :

you'll wonder more than ever
at the prices.

MiiIIii NIkIiI flown, mil pliiltril joke.
Iliiiiitnire ItlinliiMl, "k"

Ciunbili. Mklrl, va I. hue 1 utile,
Miikllu lrnur, Iinioburi: ruirte, two

cluMrmof plalU, .7k
Dotted Liivtii WroopiTN (thn t!M klmll

JL'iO.
Klnn Corilfd Cornet Covers, V Kliapo neck,

Iliiiiiliurgrilce, n.V.
Odd lot Corset Covers (S1.K toil ktmls, 51),

Kicomt floor, I unlpcr street slilc, 1101 th of Trnn-ci'-

John .Wanamaker.
lilioccllrtiicouo.

VKIlYI!ODV WANTS IT I

THAT WHO HAH KVKIt
THIKDITI

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We liavin't the bluRCst mills In the world,

but there better mill anywhere at leant
there Is no mill that can muko better Hour. So
(ay thousand" oCpioplo Iu thin couimutilty,
and wu take their word forlt.

If jou have trouble vvllh jour baking, this
hot wrnther, you will perhaps dlseovei that
the trouble Hen with your tlour provided you
do not use I cv an's Klour. If you nro unliit; that
article', and still have tioublo with yourbak-Inj- r,

pel haps It Is because of Micoveil. Iteau't
lie the flour If you use l.ovan' I

A 1 IIJ.Ktt'H IIOIIAX SOAP.

7VYIL-LER-
'S

Borax Soap
WILL-WA- SH

CLOTHES,

AND

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

jNai.initiu: htock cahm.

STORM KING (2161.)
HKCOltl) 2:30.

sliiiiiluisl liv llreiMlltti; nnd
blrrdby HAPPY StDDIU.M, record 32U, nndlro or 12 Iroltns nud paeern with

fioin SU'i to iJO, and over 100 with re eordu
1m (tirttian'i'A

Dam by Alexnnder'H Norman, the of Iailu
ZWA. Jlio ejucen, S.W. Ac

Heeond dam by iIonard'sHtrCharle,thuroii6h- -
bied.

Tlihd dam li) Hiiiltli'n Jlcnoiger, son of Dill's
.Messenci'i.
SioiiMlCt.so Is n lia.v, stands 18 liniuls and

vrulths about 1,'JOO lbs. liasiilways taken Hrktprimliuu at statu and county lairs. Ills colin
aielai'KcaudliiiiKlsomo.iiiHl live Unit Imve been
old nvrrurislf timvat an uvirncc nc,n of oneiindn halfyiars. lie was lakin right out oft hei

Hud and with verv Utile prepiiruthm reducedhla teeord fioin i.jP. to tiottliiL' threetients In S. U, 2 11 and'JM. Ho went a ounrterIu one or th. inllis lu Aj a 2.20 trailwhh.li lmuK ItU capacllv If I could Miaro hint
IniiKciimiiili In thrstud to be tiriparid for very
fal work.

1KUV1.S fUU foi n fo.il until his iiri'seut
biHik U full, alter which he will Mnnd at $75.00.

Jyfrtfil DANK uMi.NOM:. .Marietta. Pa.

lUuVlc.

m'i:ciAi. NoncK.

PLEASE READ THIS!

: ha i; takkn Tin: aulncy
pen T1IL

Schomacker Gold-Strin- g Piano!

We have tin in now lu sliKk, and Invite our
rrh mis and the public generally toeall nud hhi
tliriu.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO. 21 V1T KINO bTHUKT.

n'2l Ivd.tvv

IUMIIKK ANIimAU
CiiMIOOKHANDCASIM. WKT-l.H.-

HAlll) WOUDs. Wholeile and ltetall.hy,, 11.11. MA II I IN .ICO.,u.H d 121 Water Mrei'l, Pa.

1 AUMGAHDNlUia COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
- No.l2HNorlhlliieiiifctieet,aiidNo.

CM .North Prime trit.
YAiiiks-No- rlli I'rluco Htreet, near llraiilnsDepot.
nui:15-ir- d I.ANCASTEU. l'A.

!7K H1" 'aiMI0 A MONTH CAN
i I J.Vfl be made workhiK ror us.

AuuitN preferred uhoean rurnlkh u horse and
rlvethelr Hhnle time tn the htislncu.. bsiru
iiiomeutH ma) be prolltubly employ eel nUo. A
few vacancies Iu towns und cities,

II. K. JOHNSON A CO.,
lrt Main bl., HUlimoiul, 'u

N II I'lcuM' fclalo ago aud bus! new. cxp.
Hence Never mind about undlug stamp forteflj. 11. K.J. 4 Co. err.MmaV

ftalttgg of jgahton.
A BTB1CH BROS

ASTRICH'S "

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & i7 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

A WEEK OF BARGAINS.

TUESDAY MORNING,

From 8 to'n.
One lot of Flowers at 14c a

spray.
Fancy China Silk for Tidies,

at 65c a yard.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
From 2 to 5.

Gent's Unlaundered Shirts,
reinforced bosoms, at 370 ;

regular price, 50c.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
One lot el Fancy Ribbons, in

12, 16 and 20, at 10c a yard;
sold in 2 yard remnants.

WEDNESDAY AFTER-
NOON.

Ladies' long sleeves Balbrig-ga- n

Vests, at 20c apiece.

THURSDAY MORNING.
Jewelry One lot of Breast

pins, riairpms, Uull Buttons,
Bracelets, etc., regular price
25c ; at 15c apiece.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON"
Kid Gloves at 49c a pair, col-

ored embroidered back, regu-
lar price 62 and 75c

FRIDAY MORNING.
Notions Ammonia, large

size, at 4c a bottle.
Pins, ica paper; black pins,

2c a box.
Hair curlers, 17c; Electric

Combs, 17c; Tinsel, 4c a ball;
Soap, 2 cakes for 5c ; Ammonia
Soap, 5c a cake ; Canfield
Shields, 2 and 3, at 25c a pair.

Handkerchiefs 5c Handker-
chiefs at 4c ; 10c Handkerchiefs
at 8c ; i2j,c Handkerchiefs at
11c; 25c Handkerchiefs at 21c.

Morning sales to begin at 8
and last until 12.

Afternoon sales begin at 2
and last until 5.

ASTRICH BROS.,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

l)iim )iU.
"jnrTan a mautin'

FRUIT JARsT"
JELLY TUMBLERS !

AT

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning Jars in
Quarts and Half Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,"
1 5 East King St.

olJ-tf-
d

sPhotonrupho.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
KllOM

Koenigsbui'g, Prussia,
Two UackgroitmU made especially for Dust and

Threexpmrtcr Ltnclh Photograph.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the Pewtofflce.

Jnu7-tuc- l

Suimmcr lU'nnrto.
HOTKDNOUMANDIH. CITY.

NOW OPEN. Under New Management.
T. C. UIM.irTTK, Proprietor,

Lato of Colonado Hotel, Philadelphia.
ml5-3m- d

MT, OltKTNA
N'AItKOW UAUOK UAIMtO VD.

Individuals and parties drilrlni; to visit Mt.
Urcma ml enjoy u ride over the Narrow Unngc
tothoMimmlt of OovEitson Dick mountain,ran accomplish the trip from lavucastrr in one
day by the following nctieelule:

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.Ijinnutcr b'ii IU1 10 55 ao 'JM
Arrive Mt.aretiiH. 810 11:.I0 12 60 3.S5 4.15 8JS5
Arrive Oov Dick. 12.30 il 0.10

Keturuini;
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p ni.Uavefiov. Dick.. 1:25 anaU'.tve.Mt. (irelna 6 II 1031 lltffi 2.22 .I.S7 7:30

Arrive laineakter. 0.10 11:35 12kJ 3:35 1.15 $.35
All trains of the Comvall d libation Hull-loa- d

ou arrival at Mt (iretnu stntlon make Im.
mediate connection with the Narrow Omige
ltallrond. I.uncli or illnucr can be obtained at
the lirk rrttuuriiiit. tlius uvoldhiK the necev
fclty of carry Ing basket and bundles.

Joint Dncampment of
I', b. TllOora AND NATIONAL Ul'AUl!

will 1h held at Mt. ilretua. The I'. H. Tnxips
virlll encamp Anuu.t 5. continuing for about
three week, and the Cavalry and Arllllrrviif
the National (Itinnl or 1'a. will encamp with
tin m August 10th to 17th, Inclusive.

Cxrttrtlou tickets may be obtained on uppli.
eatlou to the nearest ticket uirent.

H.A.UIlObS,
Oi li Pus. Agent C A 1. It. It., Lebanon, Ph.

NTH HUM!, ei.n. Hupl. JciWnid
XrOHK.tl'A.)

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
Nevr DnllilliigK ; Large Kndovrmeut ; Sehular.(.hip; Ijibonetory; Library; Gymnasium.

Prepares for College or Huslnei.ii. heparute
CourM' for luil le. Mixlern Langungen In Itegu-la- r

Course. Tuition, 10 per annum. Hoard In
private lamlllc, SU50 jht . Faculty of
nine. Dili yt'ar opeiin ivptember 2. KorfJta-logu-

actilrcss
IlKV. JAMI.S McDOCOALL, PH. D.,

JySiKMtd President.
HIVAL FOUNTAINalHK rhcupekt tu the mark tt II karat gold

pen. Hard rubber holder, never grtk out of
order, easily tilled, Call and examine before
purchasing lewliere. At KIUSMAN B Gents'rcrnlshlog Store, 42 Weit Klug Jtreet.

NOTHEBHLAHH IN PRICKH.

9vil

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

in

Dull Tmle Mut be Made Active by Low Price. All Htoek Must Poillrely be
Closed Out by SEPT. 16th, or sooner.

Prices All Through Have Again Reduced.

Positive Bargains Now to be Had lu All Kind of Dry Goods aud Carjiete,

AT

6 AND 8 NORTH
marW-lydA-

TTAOER A BnOTIl Ell.

dt

ffl

Another Slash Prices.

Hager

warn

GLAD

Best Quality Bilk Htrlpe Flannel BhirU rcduead to J2.S0, from S3.W.
J"lnot Bilk Hhlrts i educed to S2OT, from J3 A0.

ImroTtetl Oaford Shirla reeluoed lo H.87K. from 2.S'.
Best Quality White Scotch Flannel Hhlrta reduced to 11.62 and 12.00, from 2.00 and 2.M.

A Bargain In Kngllah Shirts at 1.00.

Demot HhlrU ut 38c ; worth 00c.
Finest 811k Neckwear Effect reduced to 50c and 75c, from S1.00.

Choice Btyles In 60o Neckwear, reduced to 25c and SSc.
French Lawn Tics reduced to 88c

Plqno Ties reduced to 16c, rrom 25c.
Choice Styles In Percale Shirts, 3 Collars and 1 Pair Cutis, reduced to &5c and $1.00, from f 1.25.

Linen Collars and CutTs at 12c.
Belts tn Silk, Llelo and Cotton, at 10, 15, 18, 25 aud B0 cents.

Nos. 25-3- 1 West King St.
lfU (Qooiie.

B. MAIITIN 4 CO.J.

SPECIAL SALE.

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

Commencing Monday Next.

We Intend Closing Out Every
Remnant and Old Pattern

Carpet, in

TAPESTRIES,

INGRAINS &

BRUSSELS.

Lengths From 3 to 25 Yards.

Prices Average About One-Hal- f

of Former Price.

All ready for sale Monday
mornine.

Many of them this Season's
Patterns.

Make your selections now,
'

and we will keep them till rail
for you if you desire.

nrn T !- - ! l...l1 !..ivuil taucis ctlSU 111UIUUCU HI

J. B. MARTIN & CO., '

Cor. West King & Prince Sts

Lancaster, Pa.

rpiIEP.COPLE'B CASH STOnE.

BARGAINS
-- IN-

FLANNELS
--AT-

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

We have made luigc purchases of Flannels of
every description which to doy are worth from
" to 10 per cent, mote money. Our customers
shall have the benefit of our puiclmses as long
as the stock on hand lasts.

WE WILL QUOTE YOU

Specially Low Prices on Flannels

DUIUNG THE MONTH OF ACGUsl".

Some of these goods villi iiiuloiibte.il) lie
higher Iu price later In the miioii when thire
Is u greater demand.

We have some iccliil niukes of Flue Quality
Hoine-ltad- e Flanuel not to 1 had rUewhere
In this market

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

marjo-trdl- l LANCASTEH, PA.

WISH1 A FEW MEN TOSAI.ESMKN.-W- i: by sample to; t lie vrh.oles.ile
and retail trade.' Largest manufacturers lu our
line. Euclettc stump Wages $.) per dav,
Permanent Hltlou. No poauls answered.
Money udvenced for wages, adverilslug, etc.

CENTENNIAL MAN'F Q CO.,
rrl330tdeod Cincinnati, Ohio.

C5oofe.

Been

QXJEEIT STREET,
LANCASTER. PENN'A.

Brotlner.

mm

("Jvccrteo.

GOOD NEWS AND TIDINUS.

SUGARS AND COFFEES LOWER.

Negligee

Flannel

Washable
Washable

this sale.

Good HoHsledCoIlec,i It .. ... 28e
iilrong Mountain llio Coflec, lb ?;c
Fair Coffee, 'fl lb . 12 jo to le
Full Cream Cheow?, f ft 10c.
Choice Tickles, v Cot (,;,'c
Best Washing Powder, f pack Ijjo
15c Mustard or Hplced Sardines for 10e
Boneless Hams, v lb - lijjo
California Hams, tl lb . . .Sound 10c
Three Bottles Ginger Ale for 25c
Racer's or Hltes' Root Beer V? bottle tic
Best Olelnc Soup V box .'.JO
Flv-f-t lbs Lnundry Starch for . 15c

CLARKE'S,
12 .t II SOUTH QUKLWST.

(Near Centro Squnre.)
-- TeU phone.

A T BUHSK'S.

Seasonable Goods!
HAMS, DRIED BEEF, Etc.

IflnoapplH Briind Hani, very fine, nil srunrnn-tee-

CallfornluIItims, ll)c u pound. ShortcutShouldere, 9e. Dried Beef, chipped. New Muck-erell- n

buckets. Boneless Herring In (sIiisk front
boxes, nice for lunch or picnicking, irdlnetImported and Anurlcati In Oil nnd Mustard.Potted Meats, Boneless Ham, Chicken nnd Tur.key. York Slate Cream Cheese. LVUim or
Dtitcbbead Cheese, ricnlc, Pineapple, Hofiuo-for- t

nnd Sap6ago, etc., etc.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

i TtiPtuT--
--"-

'SEASONABLE GOODS
at

RE I ST S.
Finest Plcule Ilnmr, lOo V E.
Finest Kuue klo Dried Beef, HCH ft.
Extra l)rv Dried Beef, 12c ft,
Finest Winter Bologna, Sto ft.
Best Tripe, In lo-f- t kegs, 1.25.
UitcstCutch NfwMmltcrel, In t buckets,

quarter barrels and barrels.
Itlchftrdson AHobblns' Potted Meats Ilimi,

Iteef, Tonpae, Hum and Turkey, Ilnm nnd
Chicken, Game, Turkey, Chlcktn and Duck.

Huckln'H Fauioiuboiips OMiill. Conomine,
Chicken, Beef, Tomato nnd Mock Turtle.

Dcv lied Meats, Anchovy nnd Blunter Pnnte,
Smoked Sllrdllle In Oil, UonetcM Hardlne", Sur-din- e

lu Finest Oil, Miibtnrd Sardine, 1'lcklwt
Oysters in Bottle. Finest Lobster In Bot'.le,
Boneless Anchovies lu Oil, uud a thoiivinu
good things.

SGc. Coffee reduced toROc
."Oc. Coffee reduced to 3s.
Jv. Colli e re d uceel to 1TV

2ne". Collee tedueetl to Ue
This Is the Finest Line of Coffees In thecttj.

You must sec them to know their vrorth

J'OH HKX- T-

Three Large lloonis Over Second Floor Store
Building.

REIST !

WHOLEhA Li: AND ItETAIL GROCEH,

COItNEIl Wftil' KING AND PHINt ESTS.,
.Direct!) Opposite

J. B. Martin A Co.' Dry Goodi. store, and
Nexl Door to Sorrel Hor Hotel.

CCrtvviancB.

OTANDAHD fAHHIAllE WOIIK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
10, 1.', n 15 MAltKET STUEET,

(Be nr or the rostofflce),
L.VNCASrElt, l'A.

ALL THE LATENT STYLE IX
Buggies, PbstoDs, Family Carriages, Etc.

The I'mcsl Stock In the Country
We now huveu Full Line of SECONIMI .M

WOIIK-A- nj Style You Wimt.
Itepnlntlng mid Kciilrlng piomiitlj a mlto. One set r uikmeu eiperUllv e itfor that pun v lbs lowest prices iacounty for flr.t-',,ii- 3 work.

irOive me t. Cell and Examln My V oit.

r&.'xj-- - ta-- A w f . m .. fs


